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LUJMBER
+ Tbat wil prove satisfactory in every way can always be found at

+ aur Yards.

+ TUE PRIeES WILL

+ PLEASE YOU TfO
+ Let us figure on your contracts.

0! We feel sure we can furnish
+ ~. you with very superior lum ber
+ at prices no one else cari

t quote.

THE

Winpeg Paint & Glass CO.
+LU M ITE D

+ 2750-3282 Yad Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave., Ft. Rouge

$CIIURCII, CONVENT5, SCIIOOL AND IHOSPITAL
We make a specialty of Plumbing, Steamn and Hot Water Heating and Gao Fitting for

SInstitutions much as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted nurnerous
Churches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work bas given entire satisfaction.

Bstimâtes Purniahed on application
J. A. IRVINE J, TURNER J. W MOULD

SStandard Plumibing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phon 529 WINNIPEGM AN.

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Tlieu you wili appreciate the fine,
mellow toue and wouderfully brilliaut
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.
They are easy f0 play ou, and tliey are
easy fo paly for. Our prices are
astonishiugly tow, and we caf make
terms that witl surely satisfy you.
Don't failtof sec what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano eisewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

BELL ART PIANOS
E L L ORGANS

Canada'a Eighest Grade. The only Canadian Piano with the BELL Patent
flilmitable Quck Repeating Action. Get Our Catalogue and Easy PaymentgPlan.

Good Second-Kand Pianos and Organs on hand at I.ow Priceg.
TEE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAE 00.

* MANITORA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINN~IPEG

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, cali on us. We are manu-
facturera. Everything we seli
is made on the promises. We
can make you anything from

CiD a Jewelry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and make to your own

specifications. Give us a cal],
A, it will repay you. Our prices

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street Phone 4469

MANITOBA TRIE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanica1d7Laboreri

THE HOME SEEKERS'HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new bujildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERSt
Coming to the Great Xest-you cannot afford to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain fuîll information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Governmerît,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. HARTNEYe617 Main St., Winnipeg, -Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario t
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Patrons WiII confer a favor on thé publishers of the "Review", by mentioning its na me when they cail upon the advertlsers

4.THE OLD FRIEND SER
+. By Evelyn un

+ ay. nayhut Sorrow's turned thy head;
+ Art thon alune, dost tik+ Have neer woman's bonids eor
+ (alled deep at every link?

+Art thon t he only woînaîî born

+ 'h gods griiid in the il
+Nax. iîaY, sweetheart, I <Ioflot niock;

+ M eel. an' ye miust, vour ilt.

There, there, 'tis bard to bush the sobs-
An harder stililu oweep,

'i li X n faitble-.sness; yet know
+ Tbiîîe owîî, faith thon miust keep.

"H'le forfeits ail, lus d caini is guile."
+ Tut, tui, 'tis but the smuart
O f pain past bearing breeds such words;
+ You vuwetl "Tili deafli do part."

+. Arîd that ineans all of good or iii,
+. And honor Iost-or won;
+. His ill's your ili; bis weal's your weal;

- is son is sf111 your son.
Break fuot the inarriage pact, dear beart,

X l'or broken ail is vain;
>KAnd welt or ilI, the burden's ours,

K The burden-and the pain.

SMy dear, 1 have grown old and grey,
And wiser too, I trust,

And 1 have seen the cruelty
Of life and love and lust.

<God kn ows, why women's hearts are
made

S To break, or bind at wiil;
-God kîîows, why, fitled witli grief and

shamre,
SWe shield the sinner still.

But hark ye, women wbo are true,
MNust truer be for ail

The false, and falser sisterhood.
W'ho cry: 'Unfaith," and fali.

Thy life is flot thine own, nor his
Who holds it stitlinii fee;

But piedged t0 honor, trutb and faith
By those about tby knee.

Honor, and trutb, and faith, and love,
Are flowers of hardy growtb;

Thy man has failed? Lift up thy head;
Keep thou the faith for both.

A man may fall and win again
The place of bis desert;

EBut when a woman fa Ils, ah me!
No baîru cau beal ber hurt.

Go bomne, rny bairn, indeed 'tis well;
rDrink of the cup tliy f111;-
Keep faith witb faitbiessness, and hoid

F Thy woman's kingdoin stili.
Iu that bigh reairu, pure and serene
* As heaven's bluest dome,

VShe dwells, whose steady bauds upbold
The guidon of the Home.,

A Seventeenth Century Chamberlain

Macaulay in the twentieth cbapter .

>Of bis "'History of England" relates '

says a Britisb cotemporary, bow a
person namied Chamberlain iu tbe year
1694, propounded a scbeme of fiscal
reforîn whicb "would work in England
miracles sucb as bad neyer been wrought .

for Israel, miracles exceeding the heaps
of quails aud tbe daiiy sliower of manna.
There would be no taxes; yet the ex-
chequer would be fuiltof overfiowing.
There would be no rates for there would
be nu pour. The incoîne of every land-
owner would be doubled. Tbe profits
of every mercliant would be increased."
In Chapter xxi, dealing with 1696, wbeu
thi 's scheme bad beeu two years before
the country, Macaulay remarks: "Chamu-
bertain protested loudiy against ail mod-
ifications of bis plan, anîd proclaimed
wjtb undimninisbed confidence that lie
wouidinvake al bis countrymen rich, if
tbey wouid only let biru. He xvas not,
lie said, tbe first great discoverer whoma
princes and statesmen bad regarded
as a dreamier. By this tirne, bowever,
the united force of reason andi ridicule
liad reduced the once nurnerous sect
whiitlifollowed Chiambertain f0 a smal
and select conîpany of incorrigible
foois."

Battleship With Sails

Capt. Pakenbamn, Naval Attache of

Heating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Churches and
convents a Specialty

JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST ~
Dallaire, Charette & Daoust

eTinsniithe, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers
STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES ANDi KITCHENS

DEALERS IN
e Water, Steamn and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,

Metalic Ceiiing, Fire Escapes, etc.
WL P.O. BOX 145 PH4ONE: 3399WLST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA*

.~NOS

Those who buy a piano ought
to Pay as much attention to thé.
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They oîight
to pay more attention f0 its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 j The Mason & ic
Piano

mÉS f II Is a musical instrument before
it is an article of furnittire, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify auy room.

No piano lias a better record.

THE MASON & RIS(2H PIANO elD. Ltd.
356 MAlIN STREET . WINNIPEG

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER Go., Liniited
Dealers in ail kinds of

PIN E, FIR, CEDAR -U lv m~.
Tinber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mauldings, Sash Doars,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED
Office anîd Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLýADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WINNIPFG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
Established 1846*

Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*
We carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*

be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price
~iist f0 anyone intcrested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
:279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

-r.*eceltoue O lit iTlp

P. 0. BOX 617


